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AKAs To
The Beta Iota Omega Chapter

and Alpha Phi Chapter of Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority will be
host to the Mid-Atlantic RegionalConference which will be held
at the Agricultural and TechnicalCollege of North Carolina in
Greensboro April 22-24. 1960.

Soror Leah K. Frazier, Region'alDirector met with the chapter

Ernest Brown Sen
Years In Prison F
Earnest .David Brown was sentencedto 26 to 30 years in CentralPrison Thursday after an

all white jury found him guilty
of the second degree murder of

. , his girl friend.
Attorney for Ernest David,

19, said he would not enter an
appeal to the State Supreme
Court.'
The Guilford Superior Court

jury of four women and eight
men deliberated an hour and a
half before returning with their
verdict of second degree murder.
Thev hawp 4Via

bricklayer's helper guilty of first
degree murder, guilty of first
degree murder with a recommendationfor mercy, guilty of
second degree murder or innocent.

First Degree Charge
Brown had been charged with

first degree murder in the brutal
beating and eventual death of
Fannie Slade Baity on Oct. 4 at
the apartment they shared at
113-B Nocho St.

Solicitor Horace R. Kornegay
said Brown had capped a "historyof vicious beating of females"with the Baity woman's
death.
Two other women told Judge

L. Richardson Prever Thursday
that beatings given them by
Brown when he was drinking
caused them to be hospitalized.

Elizabeth Brooks said he
stomped her and kicked her so
brutally about the lower part of
her abdomen that she was hospitalizedtwo weeks. Pauline
Walls said he once beat her with
a shoe, scarring her lip and eve.
and again with a wine bottle,
scarring her other eve.

Fatally Beaten
Brown beat the Baity woman

with a metal Are shovel which
broke during the beating. He de"nied jabbing her face and head
with the broken handle, but he
was unable to explain how the
deep cuts and holes resulted
from a beating with the flat side
of the shovel.
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Host Mid-Atlantic
recently to formulate plans for
the annual event.
Pictured above is the Steering

Committee which is composed
of the Basili of Beta Iota Omega
and Alpha Phi Chapters and the
chairmen of all Regional ConferenceCommittees.
Reading from left to right:

Sorors, Loretta F. McKee, Couritenced

To 26-30
or Murder V
His attorney argued to the

court that Brown had no trouble
until he was drinking and that
he was not as morally responsibleas a person with a better
background and chance in life.
Judge Preyer said that anyone

in his right mind knows it is
wrong to take a Are shovel and
beat someone to death.
"He may be a good fellow

when he is sober, but he is a
danger to society when he is
drinking," Judge Preyer said.
The maximum penalty for seconddegree murder is 30 years.

Second degree murder is unlawfulkilling with malice but withoutpremeditation.

Thirty-eight A & T.
Seniors Are Doing
Practice Teaching
Thirty-eight seniors at A&T

College who plan to enter the
teaching profession are now
getting on the field experience
under the college's Practice
Teaching Program.

S. J. Shaw, director of student
tcen-iung, said mis wees tnax
the students are pursuing the
program in 16 different communitiesin the State .

The assignments in the
Greensboro public schools include:Clarice Sherard, Ester
Troy and Alfred Keys, Lincoln
Jr. High; Walter Wade, Claude
Pelzer and Nathaniel Wiggins,
Dudley High; James Snipes,
Warren Pinkett, Alice Sessoms,
Milton Baker and James Poster,
J. C. Price Jr. High; Gloria
Scales, Caldwell Elementary;
Virginia Harper, Jonesboro Elementary;and Myrtle Brown,
Charles H. Moore Elementary.
Alphonzo Williams has been assignedto Immanuel Lutheran
College.
Other assignments include:

Franklin Spencer, Thomas
(Continued on Page 4)
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: Regional Confer
tesy; Geneva Holmes, Housing;
Anita Rivers, Social; Dorothy
Jones, Breakfast; Ann Chavis,
Registration; Susie Taylor, Program;Lualgia P. Ferguson,
Chairman, Steering Committee;
Leah. K. Frazier, Director, MidAtlanticRegion; Lucille Piggott,
Basileus, Beta Iota Omega
Chapter; Carolyn Humphrey,

Harris-White Wedding
Date 'Announced
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MISS GWENDOLYN HARRIS
I

Mr..and Mrs. Clyde J. Harris
of Greensboro, N. C., announce
the engagement of their daughter,Gwendolyn, and First LieutenantJohn H. White, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter White, also of
Greensboro.
The wedding is planned for

December 26 at Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medal Catholic
Church.
The bride-elect is a graduate

of Bennett College and is employedas an instructor at the
James B. Dudley High School
here. Miss Harris formerly
taught in the public schools of
Newport News, Virginia.

Lt. White, a graduate of the
Agricultural and Technical Collegeof Greensboro (A&T) is
now serving as an electronics
instructor with the United States
Air Force in Waco, Texas.
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Finance; Margaret Phillip
Publicity and Printing; Ic
aeiiKiiis, wuricsnops, lYiargan
Alston, Basileus, Alpha PI
Chapter.
Chairmen of committees n<

shown are: Sorors Eva Mille
Exhibit; Ann Davis, Luncheoi
Julia Ruth Richmond, Musi
Sallie Jones, Kits and Souvenir

Final Rites Hejd
Mrs. Elizabeth I
Funeral services for Mrs. Eli

abeth Jane Marks were hel
Wednesday November 4, at 2:C
p. m. at the Hood Chapel AM
Zion Church with the Rev. R. J
steadman, Pastor officiating
Near the cross was sung b
the choir and resolutions wet
given by Mrs. Annie L. Fry
Eulogy was given by Rev. R. I
Steadman. The interment ws
held in the Green Grove Cent
tery.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Mark
the daughter "of the late Mac
and Fannie Vestal was born
Moore County, August 15, 18'
and departed this life on Satu
day, October 31, 1959 in the L<
County Hospital, Sanford, N. C
She joined the Hood Chap

AME Zion church at an ear

age and was a faithful memb
until the end although she w
unable to attend regular in r
cent years due to her health.
She was married to Mr. Jam

Everett Marks April 22, 18
and to this union were born
children, one who preceded h
in death. She was a devoted m
ther and was kind to all wl
she came in contact with.
She leaves to mourn their loi

10 chlidren Mrs. Cora Glad

J. SAUNDERS 1
SPEARS AT BI

In the current cold war t
tween democracy and comm

nism, democracy has the great
potential to survive, J. Saunde
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and professor of creative litei
ture at Hampton Institute c
clared in an address at Benni
College last week.
Mr. Redding, at present

leave on a Guggenheim fello
ship, spoke on "Neutrality a
Neutralism" at the Frids
morning chapel assembly.

ad The Future OutlookI
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Baha'u'llah Observe
142nd Anniversary
The 142nd anniversary of the

birth of Baha'u'llah, founder of
the Baha'i Faith, was observed
on Wednesday evening, Nov. 11
by the Baha'is in Greensboro
and throughout the world, accordingto the National SpiritualAssembly of the Baha'is of
the United States.

H Born in 1817, in Teheran, of
j one of Persia's most illustrious

Bj and wealthy families, Baha'u'|gl^ah, a descendent of Abraham
H and Jesse, during 40 years of
I exile and imprisonment, exIpounded a gospel which interIpreted the spiritual meaning of
I the ancient scriptures, renewed

the reality of faith in God and
established as the foundation of
human society the principle of
the oneness of mankind.
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la states, fulfills the prophecies of
et the Old and New Testaments as
hi well as those of the Qur'an regardingthe coining of the Prootmised One in the end of time,
r, on the Day of Judgment. His
11; ami is not to destroy but to fulc;fill the Revelations of the past,
s. (Continued on Page 4)
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3S MRS. ELIZABETH MARKS

eCross, Everett M. Marks, Archie
es D. Marks, John A. Marks, Miss
98 Fannie Louise Marks, James
11 Marks, Miss Ann Elizabeth
er Marks, Mrs. Maggie L. Lynn,
,0- Mrs. Minnie Martin and Luther
tio W. Marks, 23 grand-children

and 21 great-grand children, 1
ss; brother, Ivory Vestal and many
jr& I lCldUVLS rtliu illCWUO,

1EDDING
SNNETT
>e- He defined neutrality as "a
iU- political posture or policy havering juridical status" and definesed neutralism as "an intellectual
.or attitude." An equation of the
a- two, he pointed out, is highly
le- questionable, but added "yet it
ett is an equation which westerners

are prone to make."
on "Neutralism," said Mr. Reddw-ing, "Is a state of mind which «

nd permits the neutralist to avoid
i y making moral choices. It is the

(Continued on Page 4)
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